
  

                                                                     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
Sexuality education is compulsory in all Victorian schools and must be provided in accordance 
with the AusVELS curriculum. Brighton Primary School recognises that a comprehensive, 
inclusive sexuality education program is a compulsory part of BPS’ health education curriculum, 
taught and assessed by Brighton Primary School teachers.   
 
The promotion of sexual health is a responsibility shared between BPS, its local health and 
welfare community, and its parents. School-based sexuality education programs are more 
effective when they are developed in consultation with parents and the local community. Learning 
and teaching in sexuality education should be developmentally appropriate. 
 
All BPS students must have access to an age-appropriate sexuality education program that 
meets the requirements of the VELS curriculum. The school will provide parents will an easy way 
to access DEECD resources and materials in relation to sexuality education. The school will 
make available to parents, through the school website, a list of relevant resources. 
 
The school will give parents information as to the sexuality education program that will be offered 
to each year level.  This information is to be made available at the beginning of each school year, 
and before any program commences. This information is to be provided in the newsletter or in a 
dedicated information session, and made available on the school website. 
 
The manner in which the school’s sexuality education program is to be delivered is an operational 
matter for the principal; however parents must be informed if any part of the sexuality education 
program is to be delivered by a person other than a member of BPS teaching staff. 
 
In some cases, it may be preferable for some components of the sexuality education program to 
be delivered by specialist external providers.   If the principal considers that it is appropriate for 
an external provider to deliver any component of the sexuality education program, the matter is to 
be referred to School Council for approval.  The School Council is to be provided with the 
rationale for the proposal to appoint an external provider, the identity and qualifications of the 
proposed provider, the process for selecting the proposed provider and a summary of the 
material that would be presented by the proposed provider. 
 
Consistent with DEECD requirements, parents and carers have the option of deciding that their 
child will not participate in some or all of the school’s sexuality education program. 
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